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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER, ment of the body, actuated by the “ mind's construc
tion," “better ordered in France."

Playing Cards.—A silent system of “ beggering 
your neighbour," practically and peacefully picking his 
pocket, to the utter destruction of his temper and your 
own principle ; an itMubus on the understanding," and 
a lock-jaw on all co^HBfcjm.

( 'oNvi itsAZioNj^^^^Hjtty of profound, preeise- 
ablv, and prugmatia||^^^K personally persisting to 

ach profusely to (n^^^Hrough-farsd-cared friends 
o possess the patience tolisten to them. 
Theatricals.—A periwig-pated personation of 

vice in high life, and depravitym low ; a disturbed re
presentation of nature, made up of rant, grimace and 
show, by those whose vanity leads them to seek in abi 
surd display the bubble reputation in passion» to rag*,1 

No more on’t Hal ! it thou lov’st me." “ i pray1 
you, you avoid it."

Chess—A stupid, selfish game, invented for all 
born dumb, calculated to improve prison discipline, 
perpetuated only to preserve quietness in society.

Poetry—A sort of regimental torturé of the Eng
lish language, where

“ Hank and file, the verb mid noun 
Agree to march each other down;" 

aj»n< rifice of sense to sound.
' Music.—A confused jingling of sounds on wind or 

other instruments ; an impertinent intrusion to which* 
listeners lend their ears, and which some deluded peo
ple consider pleasant ; a good soporific, and suitable 
only to your hear, see, and say-nothing sort of folk. - 

[ Liverpool Alb

IMPORTANCE OF FREE TRADE TO ENGLAND.
The following is an extract from an eloquent -speech 

by Mr. Buckingham, at the Coronation Dinner at 
the Staffordshire Potteries :

“ The freedom of trade, in connection with which 
his name had been proposed by their Hon. Chairman, 
.Mr. Wedgwood, was of the h ghost importance, and 
he felt proud ol the association. To no one country 

the face of the globe was a free trade more essen
tial than to England, where its partial developement 
had already produced wonders—hut where ils full en
joy ment would lead to the creation of a wealth, such 
a« the world had never vet seen ; and where the just 
distribution ol that wealth would produce nuire hap
piness than the mind of the most sanguine man living 
ever yet ventured to conceive. (Applause.) If" then 
free trade was of the highest importance to England, 
as a manufacturing and a mercant ile country, he might 
say, with equal truth, that to no ouc part ol England 
was free trade of more importance, than tetue district 
in which we were now placed, namely, the Stafford
shire Potteries. (Loud cheering.) Let them net 
believe that he was saying this, merely to elicit the 
feelings of the moment : no, he stood on far higher 
grounds, and he would give them a substantial reason 
for his belief—In other countries, such for instance as 
1* ranee, Spain, Portugal, Poland, and even Ameri< 
the most valuable of their products, 
work of nature than of art. A small portion of hu
man labour.was sufficient to till the earth, to sow the 
seed, to plant the vineyard, and to rear the 
plants for

- “ HONOUR TO MONTCALM."
TJ16 Canadien mentions that when Iiis Excellency 

Lon Aylmer last year visited the Ursuline Nuns of
Quebec, he asked
tered, he
^•eing any thiur to point out the place where 
Vii- t* PoiT< d out w^cre the remains of the rival 
of W olfe humbly reposed. Upon which his Excel
lency expressed great surprise that there was no in- 
scnptK* upon Jtbe tomb of the hero. He then in- 
furincdghe ladite that he would cause one to be made 
at his own expense—and they have lately received a 
piece of white Vnavblv, bearing this inscription :— 

Honneurs AÀntcalm. Le desfin en lieu dedobant 
la victoire Fa incompensé par une mort glorieuse.— 
1 ranslated thus y—“ Honour to Montcalm. Destiny 
in depriving him of victory has recompensed him by 
a glorious death.”

they died, and there are they buried. In Westmin
ster (west monastery) Abbey “the Kings, the great 
men, the rich men, the chief captains, and the mighty 
men,” “ lie in glory, each one in his own house.”— 
Marble lias there preserved the names, and frequent
ly Hvax has preserved the features, of those who were 
conspicuous in their day for little else than elevated 
sty ion, and excessive wickedness. Many for success 
in Avar, for political sagacity, for literary attainments, 
and a few for their piety, have been elevated to a 
ni«hc, in that house of God, as candidates for immor
tality. But the genuine register of immortality is 
not kept in those halls. The names there recorded 
were more frequently of the great, than of the good, 
and many of them, the student of history must fear, 
will not be “ found written in the Book of Life.”— 
Better, far better amj happier, is a Christian beggar, 
than an unchristian king.

Prince or pauper, however, there is one event to 
all. And whether the deserted dust was conveyed in 
state to Westminster Abbey, or carted unnoticed to 
the beggar’s comer, it matters little. They shall all 
be made alive, and the Lord knoweth them that are 
Iiis. Most affecting iris to think that as the former 
generations high and low, have all passed away, 
and ore « lean gone : So the present generation are 
passing, and will soon be in the dust beside them.
^.. Feeblu m Ho "

The" fame our ’
From scenes 
To God's tribuna

so gloriously with their inveterate, and at that period# 
rich and potent enemies, the Spaniards. The

long maintained their navy in a state of effici
ency and strength ; and perhaps its almost entire an
nihilation, may be attributed as much to those wise 
laws which excluded the Dutch Fishermen from the 
British coasts, ns to the memorable victory of Cam- 
perdown. But passing from these speculations, 
(which we do not however consider altogether utdn- 
teresting or without their use, as they go to establish 
the exceeding value of the Fisheries) we would sub
mit, that the wisdom of defending this branch of 
trade, by such enactments as are calculated so to re
gulate its prosecution, as to render it advantageous to 
those immediately embarked therein, and to subserve 
the general interests of the country, can neither admit 
of question or controversy, 
of this Provhice, abounds

PIIBI.IHIIKD OX Tl,'EMBAYS, BY
DONALD A. CAMERON.

Orrirr.— In Mr. Hatfield's brick building, 
of the Market-Square, St. John, N. B.
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caus< -west side the church, and having cn- 
enquired for the tomb of Montcalmannum ; 

ditto ; 
ditto;
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Sun JMoon Fill 

Rises. Sets.'Rises. Sea.January—1832.

4 Wednesday - 7
5 Thursday 
C Friday
7 Saturday
8 Sunday
9 Monday 

10 Tuesday

7 40 4 2d" 
7 40 4 20
7 39 4 21 
7 39 4 *6l 
7 38 4 22 
7 37 4 23 
7 36 4 24

(> 3
7 0
8 1
9 3

0 14 
0 47 
1 20
1 55
2 32
3 15

The extensive sea hoard 
with the most valuable 

kinds of fish, which form by much the more impor
tant article of Colonial exportation, and nevertheless 
it is passing strange, that so little legislative pains 
have been bestowed upon the management, direction, 
or encouragement of this fruitful source of commercial 
activity and common good. Some feeble attempts 
were indeed made to foster the Cod Fishery, while 
the take of Herring lad Mackarel was either entirely 
overlooked, or abandoned to the projects of individ
ual speculation. It ii not however our intention at 
present, to point out all the evil effects of the present 
system, if that can be culled a system which is nei
ther regulated or enforced by legal authority ; our 
object now rather is to stir up a spirit of investigation, 
which may possibly lead to beneficial results.—Pictou 
Observer.

TOWNS IN UPPER C ANADA. 
f»i F.I.PH.—It is little more than four vears since the 

place where Guelph stands was a wilderness, without 
a settlement within miles of it. Since that time a 
handsome village has sprung up, containing more than 
htty inhabited houses, ami the Guelph block of 40,- 
0UU acres, then a waste, has become n densely settled 
countri. Goderich, which lies eighty miles from 
Guelph, on the edge of Lake Huron, is a thriving vil- 
iuue, with Wore tWtn tYventy inhabited houses and 
several' settlements in its neighbourhood, though 
scarcely two years have elapsed since the first tree 
cut down. On the roivl between Goderich and Guelph 
taverns have been established at convenient distances, 
and at both plat es mills have been built, or are in pro
gress, as well as other manufacturing concerns, to sup
ply the wants ol the settlers ; and these places, which 
were unexplored deserts but a few years since, bid lair 
h) be the finest settlements in the Province. Of the
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First Quarter 10th, 8h. 26m. evening.

THE GARLAND.

*ire our mortal frame,
, our homes the same, 

means of grace, 
must pass.

of duly, 
I allBribing fiJBatrre.

BY WILLIS GAYLORD CLARK.

“ Ho every one that thirtieth, come ye to the tcateri.”— Isaiah.
Noble Revenge.—Dining Gen. Burgoync’s de

structive campaign in New-York,lie ordered iiis troops 
to burn the beautiful mansion of the American Gcii. 
Schuyler. Not long after, Gen. Burgoyne was obli
ged to surrender himself and Ins army us prisoners of 

the Americans. The celebrated Lady Ack- 
land, who followed the fortunes of her husband with 
such remarkable constancy and fortitude, was then in 
the British camp. “ 1 went,” says she, ss neaily as 1 
can recollect the words, “ over to the Am 
after our surrender, taking my children with 
favourite calash.

Wanderer in n weary land, 
Painting ’neath the sunny

Seek the Fountain near at hand, 
Toil no longer on thy way ; 

Heie are waters running o'er— 
Drink of them, and thirst no more. 

Pleasure's votary, thirsting still 
For delights uumixed with pain, 

Seeking yet some little rill 
Where thou mayst refresh again, 

See the fountain running o'er— 
Drink its waters ! thirst uo more I

UNITED STATES.
tract, on which Goderich stands, more than 

million acres of the finest land art- yet to he dis- 
p< sod of. A new Presbyterian church is about to be 
built iii Guelph, which will add much to the appear
ance of the village.

When Mr. Jay made his treaty with England in 
1793, cotton was not even mentioned in it as an arti
cle of American production. In the course of 30 
years, that is in 1824, the growth of cotton whs 5C0,- 

0 hales. In the present year the crop is 1,088,847 
bales ! worth, at an average of 3U01bs. to the hide, 
and at 8 cents per pound, tie cut y five millions of dol
lars ! Of this quantity, the port of New Orleans 
alone exported four hundred and twenty-six thousand 
four hundred and eighty-five bales.

The amount of duties received in the Custom 
House in Boston, for the fiscal year ending Septem
ber 30, was 4,924,514 24, showing an excess over 
the year 1830, of 1,218,072 04. The duties secu
red in October and November amounted to 1,058,520, 
showing an excess over the same months of last year, 
of 438,698 dollars.

encans, scon 
! me in my

acknowledge I felt timid as I pas
sed through the enemy’s camp ; but no iniult was of
fered me, and I saw no symptoms of any thing hut 
respect,and compassion for my misfortunes. Arrived 
at Gen. Gates’s tent, a gentleman came forward tu 
hand me from my calash, anil said in a soothing tone, 
“ Vou tremble, madam, do not be alarmed;” when he 
took the children from the carriage, he flapped tin* 
youngest to his bosom and kissed it tenderly. The 
tears came in my eyes, as I said, “ Surely," sir, you 
are a husband and a father.” It was Gen. Schuyler, 
whose property hud so recently been destroyed by 
army, lie afterwards invited Gen. Burgoyne and 
other officers to visit his house for a few days. ‘ You 
treat me with great kindness and hospitality,’ said tlu- 
British General, ‘ though I have done you-no much 
injury. * T liât was the fortune of war,* replied Gen. 
Schuyler, ‘ let us think no more of it.’

Damiovsie.— 1 he township of Pnlhousle, in the 
Bathurst District, was nettled in th. y ■:.:•» 1820 and 
1821, mostly by Government, from Glasgow and its 
neighbourhood. Owing 
not one half of it is filled 
a great number of lai 
the bad quality of the
acres amount to 3237, which, together with the rattle 
and other property, amounts to tt valuation of £10,-
)50 Ids. The present yearly taxes arc about £‘5U__
I he number ot horses 15, oxen 270, rows 312, young 
cattle, between two and four years old, 180. There 
are also in the township, 1 grist mill, 1 carding mill, 
1 sawmill, 1 distillery, and 1 tavern. Thepupulu 
is about 900 souls.

00

to the rotiLdiuess of the land, 
up yet. There are. however, 

a ovemrnts, considering 
The nuinhi r of cleared

Mourner, in this vale of tears, 
Thirsting after perfect peace, 

Looking on to future years,
Dark and desolate ns these :

Here’s a fountain running o’er— 
Drink its waters—thirst no more. 

Parent, watching o'er thy child, 
Giving ex-ery earthly thing,

Lost in wishes vain and wild,
To this Fount thy children bring, 

And of waters running o’er,
Let them drink and thirst no more. 

Rosy youth and hoary age, 
Journeying in thin world of strife ; 

Youth and maiden, child and sage, 
Freely drink the stream of life.; 

Here are waters running o’ei 
Drink of them, and thirst no more.

The question of the removal of the free people of 
color from Virginia, has been very earnestly taken up 
by the Legislature of that State.

Kew-York University,—We learn that theCouncil 
of the l uivcrsitv have obtained as a site for the insti
tution, the five spacious lots in Broadway, lying next 
north of Niblo’s Garden, the whole extent being 137 
feet by 200, or 37,500 square feet. In this, and in 
all other measures of the council heretofore, they have 
proceeded on the mrst enlarged views, which must 
render the Institution an ornament both to" the city 
and nation.

Cr.pt. Milgrove, 
charged with cruelt 

been examiii

Hamilton—The town of Hamilton, in the Gore 
District, now contains about one hundred inhabited 
houses, besides stores, shops, out houses, and ten new 
buildings in progress, intended for taverns, dwelling 
houses, &c. When these arc occupied, the 
will amount to at least fit Ml. A thr 
the property of A. X. .XUNab, Esq. was lately con 

- ed. W hen this is completed, it will make .... 
twelith house and store built by Mr. M*Nab, the first 
oi which was not commenced more tlran two

were rather

various
which those countries were remarkable ; 

ami, therefore, nature did the rest. But in England, 
the great hulk of the people were engaged in taking 
smne rude and raw material, fashioning it in shape and 
iorm, giving it grace, ornament, and beauty, till it ac- 

d a value ot xvhich nature con diluted perhaps 
English skill and labour did

population 
v building,

theThe world is flooded with anecdote» of Johnson.__
Let me record an anecdote of one of his hearers 
ind Burke were one evening, i believe, at the .Misses 

< "otterellV., w lien the conversation turned upon the 
great poets of antiquity—At length, it was settled oil 
the comparative merits of Homer and Virgil. Jolin- 

was for Homer, Burke fur X irgil. Johnson pour
ed out a prodigious quantity of thought up. 
viduess, originality and grandeur of the 
Burke delighted iu the sustained majesty, the mingled 
is-fi-o™ Riotfvigor, irad tic mellifluous . loqucnrc nt the 
Homan. The argument went on for hours, while no 

• present thought, of interrupting so noble a 
of genius on Imth sides. At length, 
glanced on her watch, and to her surprise ; 
past midnight, ehe xvliispcred the hour to hei 
“ 1 hild," said the mot her,indignant at being <"
“ tell me that the house is on tire, for nothing 
be an excuse for leaving such conversation."

He

1 hirty-eight new lots have been sold bv him 
this 81‘usi.n, to bti built on by different 
mougstotln 
have lately

only a tenth at m out, and
the rest. Now of all the districts he bad y< t visited 
—and he had extended his tour through nearly every 
province of England and Scotland combined, "for tin 
purpose of rousing thu people to oppose the furthvi 
continuance of t lie East India Company's Monopoly 
—he Iml visited none, where the additional valu» 
given to the raw material, by the skill and labour of 
the hand of the workman, was greater than in the 
district of the Potteries, lie had passed some hours 
this morning, in inspecting the extensive matiufacloi v 
ol his kind and hospitahie friend Mr. llidgwav, under 
whose rool he hud found a second home : and lie con
fessed, that in tmeii '* up the progress of an almost 
worthless lump nl day. throneh the varied pro 
hv which the hand ol man fashioned it into heautv. 
flushed it with grace, and adorned it with nil the gor
geous splendour ot the mingled hues of the rainbow, 
.and the gold and gems of the richest mines, combined : 
it seemed to him so mud. a work of creation, rather 
than of combination, though in reality it was no more 

that he firmly believed, if an untutored savage could 
lie suddenly transported to such a manufactory, and see 
the rude lump ol earth, brought in a few hours to such 
a gem ol beauty, by the hand of man—he would be
lieve, that magic guided the hand, and enchantment 
. *ided over the labours of the workman; that t he 
produit ion was of heavenly origin, and had no other 
end than to he used in the honour of the gods — 
((/beers.) M as he n«»t then justified in saving, 
then1 was no district in all England more deepb 
tercsivd than this, m removing every existing rest 

onmtereial intercom se with otlu 
..... world, since there was 
labour ol the workman «

people A-
rovements tue Gaol mid 

•mil of tin put owr roof and dome, 
V'hi h adds to the beauty of the town, 
thv handsomest and most improving in L

ka'd'iw
of a British brig nt New-York, 
y to a white and a coloured hoy, 

lie Court deemed it more aG reck. —
now among 

pprr Canada. has ed. 1
misfortune than a crime, uu theCTjc lioef of tlyr Drnrvt.

The sun o'er the mountain rose beaming anil bright 
In the sky of the Orient—a fountain of light ;
Nature smiled in its splendour so cheerful and gay, 
And all things rejoiced in the coming of day,

1 pass'd through the desert where the Rose bloom’d so

It had oped its bright leaves to the sweet scented air ; 
A dew-drop still hung, like a crystalline gem,
Which fell like a tear as it shook on its stem.

I returned, hut alas ! it was fading away ;
The north wind had been, with his breath of decay ; 
It scattered its leaves o'er the spot where it grew, 
Which were wafted away by the wind as it blvxv.

So virtue's fair form, unbofriended and poor,
Is oft seen to rise in some cottage obscure ;
Iu the pride of her beauty she blooms for a while, 
And lists to the false one’s soft talc with a smile !

But ah ! the rude spoiler, he blights the fair flower, 
Then leaves her to weep in affliction's dark hour : 
Grief preys in her bosom, where joy ne'er must 
Till, hcart-brokeo with sorrow, forsaken, she dies.

[ Sheffield Iris.

part ol" thv captain, rn 
; but as tbs boy s could i.«it bu re

lic was ordered to pay their board
18 dollars__ Boston Patriot.

1‘eatbs in New-York during the week ending Dee. 
10—181 ; an unusual number. 11 died of influenza.

The deaths in Boston during the week ending Dec. 
17, were 76—the largest number known since the set
tlement ol Boston. A number died of influenza.

Chilicothe in <>hio is surrounded by a country which 
after all domestic wants are supplied, drives annually 
to the markets on the Atlantic, 10,000 fat cattle, 80,- 
000 stock cattle, 50,000 hogs, 500 horses ; equal in 
value to at least one million five hundred thousand 
dollars
flourishing town was a wilderness.

Kkmvtvii le-----The situation of the
Kempt x illv is 
the north side 
over which th

village o: 
illy situated on 
-i* Rideau river, 

is a I-'. Mge. The country in the vi
cinity is fertile, and exhibits many traces of the in.Ins- 
try ot the inhabitants, there being inanv valuable 
farms in its neighbourhood. It ha-a it. at"Episcopal 
t l.ur. li, ako a Methodist Chapel in n state of for
wardness. Three taverns, tu.. Merchant ,-b.. 
giisi mill, sawmill, and clothing works, 
higher up the stream isa good saw mill uu a valuable 
mill site. T he place also enjoys the accommodation
ola l ost Office, with a.weekly mail to 1‘rescott__
1 he advantages possessed by this village cannot fail of 

raising it to n respectable rankaniuiig Canadian towns.

leg testimony 
moved till Spring, 
til! then, equal to I

as.int, hei 
the smith I

ng principal 
branch m tin

a yoiingladx "seve 
finding it 
r mother, 
distill bed. 

eke can

Immense Wealth.—The house of Rothschild 
alone, a hr,inch of which is established in London, is 
computed to he worth more than seventy millions of 
pounds sterling,—about one thirteenth of the British 
national debt. The house was established-at Frank- 
lort (Germany) about the close of the last century, 
by Mayer Aiiselum de Rothschild, who died in 
^1812, leaving his business to five tons, who are all

Our passions arc like convulsive fits, which though 
tin y make us stronger for the time, leave us w eaker 
ever after.

It is but a short time since all around this
Pori'l.ATTON—According to the Returns laid before 

the Provincial I’arl ament, the pupulatiu
< 'antidn is 234,865, as follow» :__
Districts.

I Iomc............................................
Western........................................
Niagara.........................................
London.........................................
N« wcastle.....................
Midland.............................

Bathurst......................................

Johnstown....................... .

The following table gives the number of Sheep in 
this State, estimated by Counties—it is an i::t« r« si ng 
statistic al view of this brunch of the praJ’igtivc 
try of Vermont 

Bennington,
Rutland,
A .1.1
( hitti-mlen,
( "aleduiiia,

Grand Isle,

n of L'ppci

Population.
.....................23 552
..................... 32,871
....................... 9.970
......................21,974
........i...........26.180
.................... 10 498
......................30,322
.......................4 456
..................... 2i Ml 2
..................... 21,108
....................21.«01

,,n

Windham,
Windsor

Washing 
Franklin
Essex, 6,976

Vermont Gazette. 
Old Peofif.—T here were found in the Uivvd 

States during the Iasi census, 2654 person:, w ho were 
100 years old ami upwards.

52.416 
139,996 
J 12.781 
5.),44 5 
43.748
23.7! 7 
8,650

55 542 
109.737 
73,155 

gten, 40,856 
41.CFA

y Hi
ndu 1

onfvrred more val.m vpoii the 
raw material, than in this ? and as vverv impodimi nj 
to the truest exportation and importation operates tu 

rv-s the value of that labour, the East India M .- 
polv, xvliich prevent* nur free intercourse with In

dia, l himt, Japan, and the Fasteru Islands, with their 
countless millions of inhabitants, was as mt. h a rob
bery of tin* labourers ot England, hv preventing tlu-ir 
receiving the lull -st value lor their labour, as if that 
value bad been first permitted to have been received, 
and then plundered to the extent of one-half", from tlu 
pockets ol those, who had quietly earned‘it by their 
skill and industry corubiued." ( Applause.)

COLON IA L.

"skin From the I* nr- Yorh Albion, December 17. 
It i.- assume,l l.v .Mr. Painxi 

of the liberal pat
tv’s Government have in the Dcsp; 
rub, r.nan lone,! all roiitroul for l 
internal political affairs 
hereafter t 
of the Color 
Britain.

iouo where th
an 1 other leader»o -*ir. l acini..xu, an I other ic; 

I'm tv in Lower ( 'auad*, that hia,.M,À,;5v-
.'Sift, tlm

of]
. lie future

of that Province; and that 
be House isto enjoy the entire ma 
uny, wholly nndtotuilv iiidependent'SRf Great

. ......... ri he following is the resolution of t6e House
founded on this assumption, and, after two days #c- 
baic, adopted by a very large majority.

“ I'*'*- F That this House views with sentiments of 
gratitude the gracious expression of his Majesty’s pa
ternal regard tor the welfare and happiness of his suli-

»|.pMISCELLANEA.
Total 234,8u5ANCLSNTS AND MODEtlNS. POLISH ARMY.—“ORDER OF TUE DAY.

MODERNS.
filX'GING.— An affected whine of the voice, unwar- 

com bim d mi-

-u' population of the city of Montreal, hv the ccn- 
ju»t taken, appears to be 27.297. 'i he country ].li

the isLnd contain 11,999, w hich, added, make 
43,7«3 »uuk oh the island of .Montreal.

Wi'st India I’oi-ulatîon—The following table 
exhibits tlu? relative proportions of the White, Free 
Black, and Slave population, in some of the British 
M eat India Islands :—

341,312
31,000 
79,000 •
9,000 

25,(XX)
19,500

“ Head Quarters, Oct. 4 
“ The decisive moment lias arrived. Thernntablv associated with foreign jabber, 

intelligibly to show the considérable conceit in the 
little compass of a less mind,—“sound, signifying 
nothing."

Dancing—An elegant and delightful exercise, the 
unity of mind and body in graceful movements and 
pleasing attitudes, giving
Ly its ea«e and elasticity to the other ; practically re
commended in youth, and n respectful observance of 
in old age.

a total of has proposed to us humiliating conditions, contrary to 
the national dignity. It only remains for us to save 
our honour by rejecting them—to pass the frontier 
into the states of his Majesty the King of Prussia, 
and there seek an asylum. In our present situation, 
a prolonged struggle would only draw down great ra- 
lamrties on Poland. We lav down the 
we took up in the sacred cause of the Independence 
and integrity of our native land, .protesting" against 
the violations and abuse of which we are the victims, 
until Europe, under whose protection we pine ' 
selves, does pronounce definitely on our country's hue. 
If, then, our prayers arc not heard—if justice*!.* refu
sed us—if the Monarch» reject uf, the Almighty will 
be our avenger, and the stone which closes the sepul
chre of Poland will entomb the Independence of the 
Nations who arc indifferent to our misfortunes. Our 
blood, shed in numerous battles, thv perseverance and 
patriotism of which we have given vxnv'ple*. :;i ’ , 
the subject of adniirutijn ami imitation fv; history ai.d 
posterity.

“ Soldiers

ici Is in this Province, ami the proofs of a jqst and li
beral policy towards them, contained in the l>e-pati h 
ol Ins Majesty's principal-Secretary ol State for tbe 
Colonial Department, dated the 7th July last,“Lv.t par
ticularly the acknowledgements that the regulation ol 
the internal affairs of the Colony ought to be left ex
clusively to the load Legislature." 

are the

LONDON.
An American in London, in a letter to the edi

tor of the Richmond Religious Telegraph, thus 
speaks of that City :

W hat n city is London ! From the top of St. 
Paul s, an elevation of 414 feet, 1 have endeavored 
to estimate its extent. Imagine yourself on the pin
nacle of your highest edifice. Survey an area of ten 
miles square, and, excepting the river that passes 
through it, crossed by numerous bridges, and covered 
with vessels of every description, let your city over
spread the whole—that is London, h-upposc next 
that you have the whole population of Yiigi 
North Carolina, or of the two Carolina^ and Georgia 
assembled, and residing in that one city.. That is 
the population of London. It is a congregated world. 
Men ot all nations, of all languages, of nil religions, of 
all trad.'® and pursuits, in every class of society, and 
of all descriptions of character, are here assembled.— 
E very department of business and of pi, 
pied. Every conceivable mode of acquiring nr spend
ing property ; of redeeming or of wasting time; of 
doing good or ill, is here exemplified, We have 

the King, and we have seen the beggar: Tin
man of stars and robes in the House of Lords, and 
the creature of crusts and rags in the street, u d at 
each extreme perhaps, Sid certainly among interme
diate grades, wc might find all that is excellent and 
all that is base, the most exalted virtue and the black
est depravity. They are all here. The stages and 
steam-boats are ever emptying into this great recepta
cle the precious and the vile of the whole kingdom. 
Indeed all kingdoms bring their glory, a 
abominations, into this mammoth metropolis.

One’s interest in London is heightened by the 
ncction which wc trace between the street's and tin 
edifices of every, part of it, and the historv of oil 
times. Wc recall th - ii.in-c® of m 
hum!.! :..." ; - .-,1 tT

a social amusement to one
Free Bluetts.

35 (Hit)
4, (!t!l)
5, (HR) 
1,(100 
2.8(H) 
25,00

lJV.iVrs.
25,000

ô.ouy
16,000

arms whichJamaica,
Am igiia,
Bur budoes,Playing Cards—An amusement ingeniously in

vented, with good intent to banish the reserve of mixed 
under limb-

Nuvi.i,

St. Kill’s, 

Total,

The following 
Despatch on whi

450in Lord Goderich’s 
nds its opinion :—

“ Ninthly—The Address then states that the confu
sion and uncertainty of which the House comph 
has been greatly increased by enactments affecting 
property in the Colony, made in the Parliament ol 
t il ItPfl Kingdom, since the establishment «f tiic 1 ro- 

•al Legislature, without those interested bavin - 
had an opportunity of being heard : ami parla 
bv a recent decision on one of the said enactment® 

iu the i royineial court of appeals.
His Majesty’s Government can have no Controversy 

with the House ot Assembly upon this subiért ; the 
House rannot state in stronger terms thunNhev are 
ii:spM.-ed to in Knowledge, the fitness oi leaving to the 
Legislature-ol Loner « anada, exclusively, th» er.mt 
ment ol every Law which may he

1 passages 
House ionety and prevent invidious distinctions, 

talions ; a quiet and rational method of diverting the 
X mind, and better adapted to the old than young.

Conversaziones------An assemblage of talented
friends, combined in cheerful conversation for the pro
motion of accomplishments, the further extension of 
knowledge, and the mutual instruction of each other. 

Theatricals—A mimic representation, showing 
“ All the world's a stage,” a just delineation of 

taste and enunciation ; n

900
1.000

505,312 50,300 48,350

Fisheries.—In the absence of interesting political 
in! vlbg. nee, it may not he unprofitable to direct pub- 
j:c attention to such mutters as urs intimately inter-- 
woven with our colonial prosperity. Among these,' 
wc are of opinion that the Fisheries hold a place so* 
prominent and important, a* entitle them to the most 
careful consideration. \\ hvrever these have been ju
diciously directed, they have been found to prove in
exhaustible sum,-cs of national wealth and individual 

1 he fisheries hot only furnish one of the most 
nourishing necessaries of life, but are likewise of incal
culable value, as they allord employment lor an im
mense number of people ; i.ml thus open a fountain 
whence an unfailing stream of opulence proceeds, be
sides forming u perpetual nursery of bold, expert, in
dustrious m

wivma andthat
character, the criterion of
desirable recreation, calculated to improve, instruct, 
and delight, by “ holding, us’t were, the mirror up to

(«HE6B—A noble game that kings may play at, 
tearJxing forethought, judgement, discretionary power, 
nod just decision ; a skilful,martial and ennobling orna
ment, which, to play well, superior intellect alone can 
accomplish.

Poetry.—The gift of the gods ; a charm, unknown 
to vulgar minds ; an emanation, allowing the blended 
qualities of harmony, of diction, quick thought, and 
acute sensibility-

Mcerc—The Elysium of the soul, the soother of 
nur sorrows, the sweet dispenser of delight, the talis
man of love, the marshal courier of bravery, the sphe
ric inspirer of devotion, nay, all that is great and no
ble in nur nature, nil that is kind and benevolent is 
inspired by the magic of music; ami man “that lias 
not music in his soul is fit for treason, stratagem, and

Let u« g«Y where dut.v calls We
will sacrifice every thing except our gl-.-rx, of \*. liYn 
no force cun ever deprive u> ; and v. \x ,! await 
death with tranquility, ami with that pur * < 
which follows the conviction of having dc»civvu wc’l 
of our cmmtrv.

tsure is occii- requircd respecting

say lioxv just the opit 
—WV merely wish to draw atl 

lion t<> it® practical consequences 
must either disavow upon the instant the construction 
tlm® put upon his words, an act which will he in the 
wi v tcet.i of the House of Assembly and the liberal 
paily, nil l produce much discontent; or remain si- 
le.it, wLicii silence will ol course be construed into an 
acquiescence of tho t’a.inda doctrines. Nojtv in the 
event ot litis hitter alternative being e®titi> 
follows—that the same rule should apply ^ one Co
lony a® to another : and if the British "Government 
Uivvs up all jurisdiction in the internal a liars of ( a- 
uu.hi, they mu.'t do the same in the West Indies, ni„] 

'•ounce all interference with thv slave,-. \\'«■ therc- 
iTTOient dis-

property within that t 
^ e will not pretend to 

thus formed mav l>, “ RYB1NSKI, Commander in Chief of tha 
I’ohsli Army.”Lord Godtrich

inner.*, to support the naval strength of 
commercial nation. From such considerations, 

Statesmen and Lcgislatois have in all maritime coun
tries, manifested an earnest and enlightened anxiety 
for the promotion and encouragement of this valuable 
source of greatness and wealth. The Dutch 
the fir®t European people who had the sagacity to 
discover the immense advantages resulting from w.-II- 
comluvtvd Fisheries, and the jndei'incnt and skill with 
uh.eli these were regulated ami managed, long secu
red for them a preference in every market. T hat in- 
dustrious ran? designated the Fisheries ‘the golden 
mines of the triuitvd Prm 
ami chief support of iiiiikuid. 
ill.1 I into! i itv oi \

Paris, Ot t. 29.
All Egypt i* infected with the cholera mot bus, 

which is more destructive in the principal'tow ns tlv.n 
ever the plague has been. From 600 to 8(10 person* 
die daily at Cairo. The Sardinian and Au 
consuls in that city have fallen victim.» to ihe coni,ir 
on. Thv Spanish consul who was s.-i/.td with rip 
disorder at Alexandria, is dead, though the ci 
is much less disastrous there than at ( aim.

lished. it

and theirancients.
Singing—Nature's first melody, heaven’s intona

tion» of the voice, given to the most sensitive to charm 
tho imasriuntiou, t 
listening ear; 
sweet hdii'j."

The Gazette de France rays, “ Letter* fr-irr Mnr- 
-rillvs give an afflicting account of the ®ia;-- of Fgvi ♦. 
From the 19th August to the 1st Sepuir.b- r ..oove 
9,000 person® hail died of the rholtra at (
The harem of the viceroy bail been attacked l x it.— 

i Pacha was gone to l’pprr Kgy| 
ns i in r l 'c W ate, has a - Viceroy was on board of a mail of \. . •
-i-’.ionoi ii,i- brunch ut ‘where the disorder broke, out on 

Nua.tn men to contend 1 there wertoii/y 1,000 or 1,200 dl

l' -re put tho question—is tho King's go\ 
p,.,.e.l to make ild® sum inlev of it® power ? It must 

so it it yield* to tho d.-uainl® in ( o.aadu, ns (m at

i, tranquilize the mind, mid delight the 
the breath of heaven, “ the concord ot

s ; the principal mine 
'i hey hou-ted that

in Inch or n
Mr J;ui,;. — The *• itvlv lionp-M-dlhuf i.Dan whose liv<s

lid.iiiimis j ti'.vv 
a mow- j wrong, lice they xvrui*

Il V lOui' • c. _ v. !:u;i ;.v 

V., -t Indies, Uud wc

-ic.lall its i'ri-dd lo.-ma c a I,
V ïnipcrtançe : 

vuruttitly jire»s it upon their at-
Hvrv

ii.ll.vtrd < r tl vy miIIvcv I
v, they prtathed, ikvj fought,

Thoi, tuid ti.e 1!<<.-a d:- ( ovei iy sort oi 
for promoting health iu the low | sorted, tli.it ii w as the p

I commerce.' which enable,

v tiny
cxeroue tent tun.
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,":x question

? srr.. lA,dp ■ tBill XV, ill I 
•■! ïlit» - ! -Clive prui- 
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. ! the ro

ll: -t the 1 it.- B. r.T

ihfdl

.•V■I Nv, ,X"S. Government was ur! fiI 

in which t!:<

l » th .1 I rur t'j'Niion, 
f.ir. We !,

M i-r til the
I v,i

ism.
On n Vmiig to the

Le.i-'.utnre, 1 hi; 1 that mi 
Address n-fers l-i, was.a< tuul!y made

r.
livi\t the hi

hr the li.-t twelve moi
I tin’ Jioxvriimeiit, till tin

S ;m-h, i!i "iivered in t h: f dip
OP* LORDS—U. r. II 
iited t

lia.
:

■I!of the 1Vet it ici 
til lies

( > d i:ty of oui
ciiioii 'ii of talents in pub . . . ...
much we mav v t siril'.T for it. Hill. w-.ih our habit. 
;m,l of-.', .mv.iclit, we ran g, I a, vnily wvi
under an cxi riM.m ofllwHfctivc iimf c. V"u , 

crnuu-iit ol England, with all 
:-•.initions, in a very short 

period. A vole is a word ami iiitcll.ciu-a! ret. The 
ohieet of olcetioo is to vlioose the best officers. 1 his 

aule to see 
the dictates

t. .ni ilf.-ir!in«T till t ort!,. it, o, ;';Tate with li en 

the tv. ci i ivas- stier of tilings, said
» boeii 

hnrvé ol tile ancient 
•!,r 1, curie tV.
:*e to all cliun

h hu.l ith', u.ti-'i ut volu;j neuiust a 
e on that over 
- for themselves 
i, it w.-is, of course, lie

nt it thiir duty to do so. 
ere unfair, tl.a i to tube every <

liions, to throw out the-t 
le a body of j

..! Gnxvrm-.u lit, hoc 
-lit in:

,v Lu Juj: 1 «s hi tv
an 1 it lets ! 

da lor ther1 • he rev.-

I |. xx ill
•l apprised, \v!ii -It may have - 
utractvd in 1801, or which may It 

it, at the present time.
If any sticlr cireumstaiiees really 
will report them to 
lit course to be taken may be further

If thev
and to he desit

n-r fhould remain uucltan -e.l, hut xvho, when 
n interests xvvro concerned, became the av-. h

hail th.’ Tiled1. I•r xv t :hud l-i hi-l.lvlor that purpose, pMTpt

1 re.-i rvc ;mv Bills for ii 
the Lav for the . .i :.

rendered the I'ullilmeiit < 
ivtii'uldv. 
nr Lords!

overturn the ancient : 
its boasted and x vnvrubl

No
ising ctiiild be i

I aril th]'• :i to some apparent 'y 
t!-ut cat '

•x in*_r thedisturbers hear !]
• i I it \-;;unovi;u complained of this attack 
the < ivv.

■ - would I);; ti

Loris Con 
hold them 
emu which 
over to the 
therefore v 
Assembly 
rersto ren 
and to pay 
( "mivuissai 
shall be bo 
jc'-lv's Tr 
trust that i

11II'Uk 

to the

currenee ol 
elTevtivc r 
the purpo 
Houses of 

Th • !os' 
fault of tin 
Majesty's

nny ndpqui 
What h. ii

part of th

Ihr,Sion,- even on presenting j 
charges against so respect 
Bench of Bishops and the Clergy in gt 

The Pulte of Ni:wx astli 
who lul l voted

lii> > o;jtsty’s p!cu- 
r by tin ■ • .

Zi. the order thatveil,

kvd whether those 
ist tile Bill were to have protcc- 
uid their property ? lie himself 

n assailed by a mob, and had applied at the 
f the Home Department for election, but 

four 1 no one of authority at the office.

•s, shall 1 
1, to foil

s that- lie who chup suppose
who is best, and good cn

re in choosing him. 
voter ought to be n

isideml.
TJ.irJtif, The rejection, by the LegMative ( 

of varions Bills in "favor of edtùrtom :•> 
last ol"the impediments to tbdj^Kress oi education 

Upon this subject it is 1B-S -'iaje»tx
mve no power oFVxcrcisimr any contr- 
could not interfi le with the li ve (-in

cise ol the discretion of the Legislative (. minci], x-.itli- 
Intitm oftiic most undoubted maxims oi t'.i 

rthat body i 
\«c

hat what hail t 
d can

.Lord Ti. n slates th.-I the c-miftti 
h the House con.plain-* had
iii tV.V I’arlian

mi nt of t!ie I'ro- 
intercsted Lax ing

n on one of the said enactments 
vial ( 'flirt of Apjii .:1s 
i v's (I'overmneiit can 1

The qualifications, 
raluml intvilvetimi.

dV theof his COIIM'I
therefore, ol
Il.it tit.», cannot W Ati- U »"> « »

take only those which come nearest to it, or< 
which in the Course of events, will general!x jncutuce 

Property should be one qualification.
ii that Ciil dili-

I,. ,1 by; r- for. iheir fix - i r'>-rli 1. s ultn .limit 81 de-, nitu 
• uivh. remained-ns stroo f

rtvHe I
vim-ini I
'■x :-u had an opju 
Ini ly by a re cat

.1
leve l the existence- of the hi>! V tlit* esta!dis 

xx iti.out these 
iiv.it v of !.

- «uvermneut ii 
1 that they -

oifih .d nb.vay r’ii,::; • I. t;
.» to one objection, x i.t aidxvii.de xv. i'jht of tlieii 

id arbitrary Go-
tin- best voters 
Ability t. 
cation is l:e-t, x

eountt v, xv.- Ihu

The !M.:r:(ticss of I.oxnoxDERÇY stated, tlmt as

a moh assailed him, and a.strong fellow gave him a 
• on the arm, and he and others attempted 

to pul! him cut of his C«.l i i< let, and if they had slic
ed they would have murdered him ; 

only hut tlie cabriolet was driven on and he escaped. He 
ing observations on the Bishop.-, to which nut only j thought tin, the pci -ons and tin- jimperty of those 
. hut all lio'-le Lords were exposed. The îigÛ wlm vin 1 n_ .i:*t the Mil on ;!.t to lie mere eif.'e- 
ren l prelates did imt want to he exempted from reiTy prpt '-i d. All the xvusduxv# of Ids house, 

i he u "-lit w’ii-ali li.ul hern spared by tin
n broken bv u mob List night

comit-nic 
j'" t, i am
priety oFi 

tî n t i 
r .1 that

111 Par'.i nt-street, at Whitehalli tv'il* (i
cral in l l.-em-llcial mva- 

ivnd prélati - v< i. d against then). 
v, (’a;; .aaviiv rose to or 1er.

!.. i.oa iV. l not to 
v. The noble Lord xx a

t the instant a 1
1 l-fl

odd v ha lxIloxv
tel tl'.e xvlsl.1 s of l!

the best voters, 
to all, us in this

v ti: m the qua!'

Ills no rout'. over »v 
1- Mil if t ; Ihu 

they arc
! violent 1,'h-xvo p
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: > -
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be required rc peeling
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of every law xvLb b 

rial property within the ITux'inw
1 iie denied, that at a former pi riod. a dii- 

1 by tlie Biit -I, (iovern-

he b-i«d, LOWKK CANADA.I.o; C
Î1I 1 XV is :.i

or*their o't

[The following ii.ipmiaat Despatch, from Imrd Co- 
DHRifit, Ills ?•! ji-ty’s rrineip.il Sicrvtnvy of State 

n a former night, for the ( 'eh n ■' 1 -t ptulivi tit, to Lord A\ t ..tt.R, (.ox- 
lle was in- j ornor (i,-neral of ( anadu, in answer to vert 

ei’.t, however, idioiit th at : but mil. ss tlu-i v-r- 1 jaînt8 trm,;.niitted to Government, by the Legisl ature
.‘.".•ted, r,ls „f Lower Canada, was laid before the House of As- ! v
Ijets to protect them- , , , , ,
the Government v ho ^‘.nbly of that Viovmcc on the 18-tli November la»uj

tie <•
all li lt

fereiil 
m i.t th; t the Statute Be- k n! tise Kingdom con

i'.. reguh:lions i n tl 
which l

Thev courte 1 o'
1 no don’troveivnd prelates 

e=t disiatv-rvstedness i hoar, hi
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Good God !
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tlie t roxx ii lies liven 
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Lower it perhaps baxt e: the XX1 jiretat.-s that they acted 
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from selfish and \
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in extent the Statute T. Will. IV. cap 
-'•d at th- instance of 1 lis 
tin- lust Session ofT'uiliamei’.t, has ant;- 

t to which I
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1 thought of tr'q 

[hear, hear !! ; they 
au 1 it Ci ail not lie imp 
nctuutc.l l.v selfish met
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the House o. Assembly <>i ]•';<]'<!■/.__Th? ( '
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report of .the warm attachment I onic l.v the |( 
large to IBs Majesty’s person mi ! Gmcni- 
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The Bishop of of London denied that the Bi.-hops 
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ad vantage to the church.
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i -i,.Id not refrain fmm saviiu
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Li r 1 Wl'.AR Nt 1.1!!

v with lively satis- : . n.lIt* i- era to fini tout this cor.ipla'ut ;s ecu- 
lent, tu it the puxvi i

hcr iBid, tin- Bishops had no reason to compl 
preeent Ministers ; and as to the vote of t

r upr-.i 
\s.-« r.d ly shall 

iivt-1. eut will he ] r pored 
e nt that its-boiil 1 he repeah !• 
tli.it several of the Judges i f

'“'ioe'Kimr 1

Li- appro' .nth n of the ct’.'i rts m
d'rf n also crmeieusly pleased t" t

ii -n 1.- s been 1 *1.1. ' i'tthe Bill, whatever niiglit 1bo iy of the Bi.diO]'s
s.' 1 of tlv wisdom of tlm vote, t Ii e Prelates \\ ere cleat

that the p nt m,utter want- 
L i d l ehuved vu y jieace-

ll.

title i to com|'i|iiu ; and as-m.i 
w ar Lord-lev, (bat the Addri 
"tains a i'all th yelopemcnî. of tl- 
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bodv, justiticn the sati-fa-torv i

a 11 v untieipatv t'.ie s|

M1
1 by li:

j.oxvi r (
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to ini -grity an 1 s:ne. rity. [hear.]
The Bishop, of Li.andavi- had been anxious to 

vote for the see >:: ! reading of the Bill, but could tint 
fi.i 1 reasons t-< enable him to do so. An to the impti- 

dinntvd, if not expressed, that tie. y I 
interested and selfish motives, he regarded 

1 —-as mere echoes of the discordant 
noises xviili xvhieii they had been assailed on their en
trance into that lions -. [hear.]
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LADY OF THF LAKE.

per ban/ne Lady of the Lube, from 
(t rented' :

1 A S ES Sheath 
' - I O'/. ; (> Hi 

- Rules 110.\IESIM NS ;
. Hale Shirting STRIPE ; 1 do. GlNUHAMS ;
I Do. Britannia Handkerchief» ; 1
1 Va e Srotrli Claw IIA.M.MElvS 

Al (il US— Thomson's make 
10 Cwt. host Sheffield CAST S 1 LEL.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

NOTICES.
Just received

r jij MI L Subscribers heir leave to intimate to their 
a Friends and tyc 1’uldie, that they have formed a 

entmexion in ImsiiTe-s as Ac i:\TS and Co>LMlS6luN 
MliUCIIANTS, Milder the Finn of

mg COPPER. 20. 22, and 
lies liroWll L’O T 1 UNS ;6(

WACKAY Si. MOORE,
and respectfully solicit a share of patronnée.

W. MACKAY, 
D. MOORE.

1

and Screw

A orth Murhet Wharf, St. John, 
June 28///, 1831.October IS.

< ( ) P A RTNERSIÎIP NOTICE. 
rflMIE Siihscrihevs having re-entered into Co-part- 

hog leave most respectfully tn inform 
tlieir l riends and the PublicL’cnemllv, that they have 
removed to the Store lately occupied Ly Mr." Wil- 
11 am HitELZ’J, head ot Peters’ XV hurl, and commenced 
business as

Auctioneers Sf Commission Merchants; 
where the smallest favour will he thankfully mowed.

Rif hard si:fly,
W IL El AM PATTEN, 

have Oil hand all Assortment of DR Y 
RO( FRIES, which they will <j:a- 

April 12.

CANVAS NAILS, &c.
Itereiecd In/ (hr Marchioness < I Quccnshtiry :

1 fUY 6 > ODTS. Kidd>, ,V<\ 1-leached"(
I .!) V AS:|pO Rqlts hall bleach’d ditto; 

72 ( 'asks assor^WNAILS.
AlMO—Per Post /lev f oil) Eustport : 

so Bags YELLOW CORN.
’22d Abe.—.‘If

AN-

./. If. KIXXEAR.

JUST RECEIVED,
and Alarehioness ofQneenxbury: 

and very General Assortment
Vll

Per Joan
LA R1
CHINA and L

well assorted ("RATES> for the Country.
22,1 Nov___If E. WILLIAMSON.

GE N. B__ Thev
GOODS and G

ofA TH EN WARE—Also,
pose ol very cheap, as usual.

HH H E Subscriber being duly authorised to settle «II 
JL concerns relative to the late Business of Klatob 

&t Sam.s :—All persons therefore indebted either hy 
Not" ni 1 land or Book Account, are respectfully re- 
ij"ired to take notice that all Notes of Hand and Book 
Debt.* that 
h. r next, 
for collection.

P* ^—( all at the Store of Klator & Thorne, 
St. .John or Water-street—three doors from the 
ucr of the South Market Wharf.

CARPETING, &c.
Received per the l'.dtvnrd Reid, $c.
Al.E Brussels CARPETING,
2 Bales Supviline CLOTHS, 
JEWELLERY,

KJ Kegs assorted NAILS ; 2 hales ass’d SLOPS.
./. ,y II. K I.X.XEAli.

t remain unsettled on the Lt day of Novem- 
will be put into the hands of an Attorney 

JAMES KEATOK.
1 ( ’use

22d Nov—‘3f

NoVKMlil’.R 2Uth. 2tith July.

A Persona having any 'demands against the Es- 
x A. tiite of the late Edmond 1). SllARLAND, are 
rerpiested to render the same, duly attested, wilhin 
twelve months from this date ; uud'those indebted to 
(lie said Estate, will please make immediate pavment 

HANNAH F. SllARLAND, Admtr'.r. 
THOMAS SEÇORD, Administrator.

Ifainpton, 2:Id Sept. 18*31.

Rr reived per hritj EU: a, from A* tr- York :
Rl’.Sll (treund dciinesxec FI.OU IV;

CORN MEAL ; RYE FLOUR;
BREAD ; RICE ;

And /n r l bItn'c, from Jamaica :
23 Puncheons 11L M—For sale hy

E. DeW. RAT< 11FORD.

F
Best Pilot and N 
P1TI 11 mid TAR.

,v>

Inn ing any legal demands against 
the Estate of PETER DUFFl.’S, late of this 

( ity, Esijuire, deceased, are reipiested to present the 
• "me, duly attested, within Twelve Months from this 
date; and all those indebted to said Estate, are desi
red to make immediate payment to 

JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr.
JOHN MOVES.

Sr. John, August 2."), 1831.

J.L PersonsARUM, lll.'TTER, &c.
livcrin ! p. r seh'r l‘n / Hoy, f

lu Puns. Jamaica HUM.
('aiuixi rtfllo :

Per. srh'r Temperunv-,
80 Firkin - 111 TVER; <i Ca.-ks OATMEAL,
15 Kegs BARLEY ; 0 Barrels BEEF.

Per shift Edward Reid, from Liverpool:
2 lb!, s ( LOTH REMNANTS,

1 ih is. tv lilils. LOAF SUGAR.— For sale ly 
i ilOOKSHANK *N WALKER.

from Cttii lcrlnid :

Adminis
trators.S

F’GMiE Suliscrihvr having this day resigned his Bu- 
-x. >invss to Mr. EDM AIM) L. J A R YIS, requests 

s to whom lie may be indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
tln ir aceeounts, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the Store lately occupied by the Subscriber.

SncIi accounts us may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from this date, will be put into the hands of 
an A tornev for collection.

.fine !>, 1881.

29th N.,v.

PRINTS, GREY COTTONS, &c.
Just revived, and far sab- :

TRACKAGES of verv sup 
1 PRINTS ; 2 Bales' Grey Cottons;

•10 Dozen 2, .‘l, and 1 thread Flax Sail Twine, of 
a superior quality ; 2 bates Blankets ;

10 Barrels Raw and Boiled Oil. ;

and cheap

Pieces Oznublivgs ; 10 coils small white Rope.
tuber-20. JOIIX llOREliTSOX.

80 RALPH M. JARVIS. 
J^DXVARD !.. JARVIS having succeeded to th« 
m. J business formerly conductvd by R. M. Jarvis, 
Eq.'offers for sale his late Stock of British MER- 
( 1! AMîIsÊ, ut reduced pyices.

Xnr.'h Mar/, tt Wharf, Vth June, 1831.
N. 13.— A further Supply ol Goons is hourly expected.

Nov*

LANDING,
Ex hriy La Plata, from Suva/inall-li-Mar •
\ t 2 l NS. of 1 iiib-jiroof Jamaica 111 .M ; 
y 5 —in sToit: —

1 "<• Kitts Soused S A E A10 N" :
20 1-.- -- of No. I TOJ!.\< 1 ();
20 Hot ■ head.* of MOLASSES.

MA( KAY & MOORE.

V? â

f K^HL Subseribers having a Power of Attorney 
J*_ froth Mr. Til* .m as -.-imi, late Merchant of this 
:y. together with Mr. Dam hud, his Assignee, by 

with ii lin y are authorised to collect the Debts dite Mr. 
SMtTtr, reipiestihg all ju isons indebted to him to call 
and seule the same without delay, or they will be put

suit. V. F. KIN NEAR,
Till June, 1831.

N -v. 8.

IX AkLTIILsA, lil.KANOR, ttlid JoANNA.
I

The Su'm. rilt rs hare re reived, and offer fif Side, on 
the most liberal terms: —

l <VPKRFINE Bl.e.k, R!u Olive, ai d Brotui Attornics.
BROAD ( LOTUS;

White, Red, and Yellow FLANNELS;
Ti n - e- ; Slops ; Flushings ; Hosiery, &C. 
12Ô Boxes of Liverpool nOAP.

MAI KAY K MOORE.

rgMIE suhseriher,
A taken out Lett* 

t ite of M akc.aiu T Bavi.kv, (relict of Barzili.a 
Railky), lute of this City, deceased, 
h ive claims against the said Estate will render them 
within Three Months from this date ; and those who 
are indebted to said Estate, will please pay the same to 
Most:# II. Pkklky, Esq.. Attorney at Law, who is 
authorised to receive the

the request of the Heirs, has 
of Ail ministration on the Es-

Those whoNov. 15.

( LOTUS.
\ "RTIIER supply including superfine and rc- 
/l n l I»!..*'!;s and Blues, savial li.-t Blues, Dr.ib 

just received and

E. DkW. R.\T( IIFORD.

for sale on avvommo-11 ufltcrs, tyc.- 
dntiiig terms, hy 

Oi l. I I.
THOMAS BARLOW, Adm’tr. 

St. John, 1st A or. 1831.—3|

BEEF. PORK. K*.
I'ST received, a small lot of Prime Mess Irish 
BE E F and PORK ; a lew Barrels Nuva-Sn tia 

l’AlEAL ; do. Firkins 131 T-

INSURANCE.
» EST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
^|M1H Suhseriher begs leave to inform the Publie, 

Jl that lie has lately rteeived instructions to take 
ids lis at lower rates vhan hen-tofore ; au«l also, to ie- 
sue N* \v Policies at tile reduced rates for all Insuran
ts now ellveteil, at the termination of the Present Po
lities, instead of Renewal Receijits.

do. Ire*Ii OA 
-Fur sale at low rnle>. by

E. 1Ï.-AV.'BATCH FORD.
Ti:

WIDsKY, MiiLAssfiS, RAISINS, Kv.

The Xtth.-rrilrr has just ret rin d, awl off rsf>r salt : 
lj j\ N* Hi’. •> S< (fit 11 V. ilir-kv, of a 

Siijieri'-r (jii lilv 
• ! .ashes';

;
dOHN ROBERTSON,12 Ditto

240 VJ-eivt.-r Rt.xis Lunch Muscatel RAlSlN"8,fcr St. John, March 8. 1831. Ant ut and At/urnn/.
fun I;. i SAINT JOHN

MARINE INSURANCE C03XIPANY.12 Boxes Mould CANlvl.ES, (short sixes.)
JOHN WALKER,

October 18. Si. Johns!reel rOMiE El* eti*-n of I>iiti:( runs of the Marini: In- 
JL vi RAM t GMI’ANY, for ihe present yew, having 

taken place at tli*' Annual Meeting cl the Stoekliohl-

poration :—Notice B 
of the Coriipanv 
the most eligible

I!:/ Order if the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

rno.M (H Li'.KC.
MI?E S id ; 'it iber cl. er.* for Sale the Cargo of the 
i schooner Ar/nts, jn-i arrived.—Consisting of— 

Prime anil ( BEEF ;
Prime FORK ; Middliiias 1T.OI R;
Ship Bread ; SOAP ; ( ANDI.Es, &c.

At lov r ites, if taken from the Vessel.

the alii ills.ant, agree ably to the Act of Iueor- 
I" a hy given, tint the Business 

is continu*d, and Risks taken upon

E. Di;W. HATfHFORD. St. John, P l.'i July, I Nit1.
HITTER.

IRK1NS ( ’tiiuheiland BETTER,— 
iust received, and for Salt: hv

MA( KAV K '.MOORE.

LONDON SPERM"CANDLZS.

1 IKE l.NSUKANt E.
TJ Di:M . R A I ( HhORD, A«.knt for the .Ft- 
i^e NA Ixst HAM K Company, of Hattford, ( 

issue policies, and
50 F

renewal re-necticut, continues to
«vipu-, for Insurance on Houses, Bains, Stores, Mills, 
and other buildings, vesstls in port, or on the stocks, 
Household Furniture, Farmers’ Stock and Utensils, 
Merchandize, Machinery, and every other description 
of property, against Loss or damage ly Fir.,on liberal

: ofinsu-

Çff /> "1)OXES London Sperm CANDLES, of 
«a» "f J.J a superior quality—Just received anti
for sale low, by

terms.—Ii is a notorious fact, that the subject 
ring against lire, does not receive from the* inhabitants 
of this Province that attention which its importuned 
•lvuumtls ; and the premiums, for fire insurances par
ticularly, bear so very small a proportion to the value 
ol the property insured, that much less sympathy is 
felt for those sufferers who

JOHN WALKER.
St. John-strcrt, Oct. 11.

DhiMEIiAllA KLM.
M il EON S Deincrarii and Windward 

Island REM —For -ale by 
JOHN WALKER, St. John-s/reet.

5 FO
o

may have neglected to avail 
them -i Ives of the means of providing against such ca
lamities.

4th Ortohi r.

COTTONS.
\I.ES Brown COTTONS;
4 Bales Printed CALICOES ;

Just received per Joanna, ami for sale cheap hv 
Nov. 15. GEO. I). ROBINSON.

GIN AND POP K.
The Subscriber offers f r 

I /"X T| HDS. and Pipes Superior I 
L V I t (.IN ; 50 Bids. Irish FORK

Just rred red pçr ship (iidatra. from 1/lJern/.
A w:usi 2. J A M K "S T. 11 A N FO II D.

LOAF SUGAR.
"fl U’TIIDS. Double and Single Refined 
1Ü .£ JL LOAF SUGAR,—just rteeived and 

JOHN WALKER,
St. Jul .i Street-

The espiful of this Company, $200,000, has hem 
all paid in, and imesfed in tin best securities ; inde
pendently of which, a sl mpi vs i t nl> of more than 
.*35,000 has been set apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, and the stock bears a high premium.

The Agent will at all times attend personally to the 
survey of buildings on which insurance is desired with
in the ( ity ; and applications in writing (post paid) 
from all other part» of tin* Province, describing the si
tuation ami tin- property to be insured, will -receive 
prompt attention.

Saint John, X. R. 13th Xavember, 1831.

NEW-BRVXSWM K
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

4B

Sal
Hollands

or sale hy

0 Ilhds. Brown ■** E G A R. CRA I IE Office of this Company, is open for Business 
every day, (Sundays * xn ptcd_), from II A. Bl. 

t 'l iw-iii.—Answers to all applicnti'ns for li.suumcce 
v.ill !.e given at imon on the day following that on 
which ti

OATMEAL.
ri’IONS OATMEAL, fn-h from the Mill, 

ôli Jl I. r sale by
JOHN ROBERTSON.

ll'- v arc mad*
A//r aa,.ami,

.■1er,
St. John, .S-.pteuibw 3, It31.

!■'i :<>ns by Mai! livid lit post jlaid.
1). JORDAN, Sttcrtlury,

E.
P

LV./z.v aw Jor Hide al this Ojjiec.

THF. WEEKLY OBSERVED
CALICOES. JAMES KIKE,

Has received ex Ship 
nov/i.

F2ÏI.I, CVPrijY OP L\SSilCK22NBI5.2.

Just ree. ir d, and-for Side

550 F^ ' "
L.x.iiY of Tilt: Laki:. from (Inc- 

ji irt of his usualassort *xl Xeio Patterns, 
PuiXTin COTTONS;

1U0 Ditto FURNITURE Do.
J. A 11. K1NNEAR. ff Jj IIDS. Loaf Sugar ; i’ij'cs and Ilhds. BR V N- 

-■ 1. 1) Y and llulhm Vs GIN; l,imcSec:i- M.dl 
WHISKY; ( hain Eiilhs and Anchors; Corthiic
CAN VAS, Ko. Kc__ Which are for sale low for

payments.
In* remainder

18th Dec. 1881.—4+

SUGAR, BLANKETS, &. FLANNELS.
11DS. SEGAR ;

2 Bales BLANKETS ;
2 Ditto FLANNELS—Just received and for 
_________ JOHN ROBERTSON.

LEMON SYRUP.
A FEW Packages, containing three dozen each, 

f\. of the above article—For sale low by
JAS. T. HANFORD.

12 H ajiproved
. tfef T

from Liverpool.
of his Stock expected daily 

18th October.-r^f
Sale.

NEW GOODS.
T> Y the Jane, from Liverpool, the Subscriber ba- 
A# received u large addition to his former very valu
able Stock oftith September.

PF’.H SHIP ELEANOR :
ALES Cloths; 1 bale of

HR1TISII MERCHANDISE :
the whole of which he offers for stile at verv low pri- 

EDWARD L. JARVIS.PMt Cloth and 
Padding; 4 bales of Flannels, plain and 

twilled, .red and white; 50 pieces of Bohibazvtts ; 100 
pieces Prints; 100 dozen Threads, assorted ; 4 bales 
Slops, principally red shirts and flushings ; 20 tone 
Iron; 40 bags Spikes, assorted.

Per Laeinia,from Halifax :
27 Barrels of Seal Oil ;

Nov. 8.

:> B 2d August, 1881.—8|

N’ovE.MBidu bm, 1831.

Just received from London and Liverpool, in the ships 
Are!huso and Eleanor.—

iA Nl.W Sl ITl.Y Of #
LACK and colored Mevinoes ; plain and figured 

Gros de Naples ; Bombazines and Norwich 
Crapes; 4-4 drab Chit mb revs ; 4 and 5-4 black and 
green ( ’rapes ; .Moreens ; Bombazetts; a few London 
made Aluns ami Tippets; Mantilla uud Boa Tippets; 
children's seal skin Caps and Chinchilla Turbans 
few real Astrachmi and Russian Lambskins ; Men's 
Fur Gloves; mm's, women’s, and children’s lamhs- 
wool and fleecy lined (iloves ; gentlemen's and ladies’ 
black silk Hose; tine lumbs-wool Shirts and Drawers ; 
rent lemon’s fancy silk Bandannas, (new patterns, ) 
jlnek silk Velvet ; plain and figured black silk Vest
ing; fancy silk ; a general assortment of cl.vis,
silk, and all kinds of Buttons; Cloak Clasps ; silk 
Purses ; black lace Veils ; plain, figured, and 
Gauze 1 landkcrchiefs ; worsted Fringe; a 1 
some silver mounted Cruet Frames. Bread 
Bottle Stands. Kc. ; best quality plated upo 
and Tal-le Spoons ; head l*urs*-s and Retiei 
Bronze Watch Stands; Card Racks ; Thprinoi.inters;

nadlvstieks; N asw; Castile-Burners ; PaperM’* i^ht-, 
Inkstands, Kc. ; rmiimmi ainl three-split steel Pens ; 
patent Perrynn^Pens ; l.ondon-mai’.e, eominon, and 
strong shell dressing Combs; Pocket ditto 
terns of imperial imitation hair ( 'mu!

5 Tierces of Coffee. 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

FORGET-ME-NOT, &c.
J. MM I ELAN,

T T AS just received a few Copies Forgkt-me-Not, 
1 JL (Ackerinunu’s)—Juvenile ditto—Friendship’s 

Offering— Humourist—Token—Atlantic Souvenir,
and Pearl, for 1832.-----Gold Paper—Screens and
Handles—Card Racks, Sfc. (yc. 

t^T A few Reform Cariratûres. , Nov. 22.

A M E It IC AN AiVX U A LS.-1
few liand- 

Rnskets,

tiles ; fancy

n Christmas nml N*w-rpilE TOKEN, fm If,32, n 
JL Year’s Present, elegantly bound, with twenty- 

five Engravings.—The Athntic Souvenir, for 1832, 
elegantly bound, with twelve tine engravings. Just 
received and for sale by 11. S. FAX"OR.

East port, Nov. 2(1. (

ANTI-MASONIC ALMANACKS.
rjMIE Subscribers have just received 40 dozen AN- 
-L Tl-MASONK ALMANACKS, No. 4, which 

they will sell very cheap.
Nov. 8.

* ; snpi ri.nc 
Bru-lu s, Kc. 

The remainder of his Fall Supply daily vxp< 
Joanna. P. Dt

ditto ; hair, tooth, elotli, and crumh
SEEI.Y $ PATTEN.

FF.
RUM, SUG AR, & MOLASSES,

\T OW Landing ex Brig W illiam X Robert, from 
J 1 St. Kitts—for sale hv

Ppr JOANNA, from Livkrpooi. :
AGS Shell Almonds ; 103 Bales ('el- 
ton Warp ; 2 Cases Hat* ; 100 boxes 

Bahtinsz 100 half-boxes Rai.-ins; 3 bales Point and 
Rose Blankets ; 10 boxes Mould Candles; 1 -bale of 
Green Baize ; 3 casks Shut ; 10 rwt. Deck Nails ; 
70 boxes Soap ; 20 lbs. Ravens Sewings ; 100 bun
dles Cotton Warp ; 100. pieces Cottons, assorted ; 
2 bales assorted Prints; 2 bales Narrow ( lollies ; 2 
hales Broad ( lot Its; Fearnought and Witney s ;. 58 
bundles and 928 bats round, square, fiat, ami Plough 
Plate Iron ; also, a quantity of Plough Moulds.

10 B( ’ ID ) < > K Si 1A N K K WALK E IB

EMIGRANT DEPARTMENT. (
St John. N. 13. S<q>tember 13, 1831. 

MIGRANTS arriving here with the iiiU-ntion of

Oct. 25.

JT3 settling in the Country, will, n il!.out d. lay, re

ceive Crown Lands upon the terms prvseiihed hy Go
vernment ; upwards of 50,000 acres being surveyed 

lieatioii. 
lie given to

those who are desirous to proceed into the interior for 
employment ; and

Persons who wish to purchase small cultivated Farms 
will receive particulars of several by application at the 
Oflivv, Prince William-street, St.Jolm.

A. WEDDERRVRN, 
Gill-eminent Agent fur V.mi /runts.

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.

in the adjacent Counties, And open for q 
Directions for information will alw >

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JUST LANDING,
From on board the Satisfaction./how lirislo!, and Ed

ward Reid from Liver/a 
»ES PORT WINK ;10 F1,10 Quarter Ca-k> sHERRY ;

2 Pipes Ci'gnne BRANDY ;
3 Ilhds. ll.-ll.iml'> (.IN ;

150 Boxes prime lïynéh M1 St'ATET.S ;
5 (’asks of Salmon, Si i;.e, and > ■ v. i.ig TwiNKS, 

( oil, Pnlloek, and M i kervl I.I\ :•■> ;
100 Boxes hanl Yellow SOAP, Kc. Kc.

22,/ A or.—3+

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
U I'M I !•: Subscribers beg'leave to 
l tl-.at they have entered into 

the purpose of carrying on Busim
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, AND 

BLACKSMITHS,
under the Firm of FOCUS. ROSS. IIOGC, 
nml hope that their «•mlenvours to ol tain pi Ida 
tronagi- will meet with >m h support from tfii-• **i; 
ii it v as t-hvir successful, efforts ti .ay deserve—"J 1 
tend to .Maiiiila- tore at their lv-ie.hlishnient.
Suint Jd/i» Found, i/," foot m Duke-jtrc f. s’J'i: .\ M 
I ! N ( i IN1 ■ ! S ami all kinds of .XIA ( II IN FRY, to 
furnish CASTINGS in Iron or Brass, of all descrip
tions, to execute all kinds of Bi..m ks.mi nl X\ *u;k, for 
Shipping. Kc. with neatness and d:-p.itch, to keep mi 
Sab1 mi Extensive Assortment of ( dokin:.'and ( ami- 
dian STOVES, GRATES, and FRANKLINS, 
to put up I.ii/ht House Lanterns, Improved 
Windlasses, dates and Ruilini/s of any putfern, mid to 

furnish the Trade with a tvh et ion of the 
IKON and STEEL, on moderate terms.

ROBERT FOCUS, 
WILLIAM ROSS,
DAX ID 110GG.

uaint the Public 
t uvn-hip, for 
this ( ity, as

e.,!
joux r. rue lie AS.

Tin; sHRseiiiiiKii,
Has just receiv'd by (/., f,au .h :

A l i Y Box 's Mould ( first qua!;:)
l\. s-, j *tfine Fl.Ol R and APPLES.

of ( 'ungo '1 LAS ; and 
]hill-pipes of Ilolhutds GIN.

XX iiich articles will be sold at low rates, by early ap
plication. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Deei-inlicr 13.

ut
Ch

LANDING,
Ex Hannah 1 '.. from Piiiladil/'fda .

I /Y4A 1)ARUEI> CORN MI?\I. ;
.B. x.r \F A.3 100 do. Supi vline FLOUR.

MAT KAY *V MOORE.
be»t BAR

Dee. IJ.

MADEIRA WINE.
Landiny ex srh'r Laviuio, J'n in Halifax •

IIDS. mid
St. John. July 19. 1831.

N. B. Immediate employment will he given to a few 
good Journeymen Blacksmiths.

411 t X erv clioiec Old London
>. MADEIRA;4 Qr. ( a.-kf- (

Also—1 11 lid. Sinlv mul R«-»l X\ i N E.
CROOkSlIANK K W ALKER.N E W ~U it l NSW IL W FOI. N D U Y

PO RTL A XD.
For sale by 

I >i e* in her 19.
^ff^HE Proprietors of the above INlal l dine nf he-/ 
A to return thanks for ti e vi.iv li .i ’ ... Mi ANN ADO A11 lt,U( R, 

Suc .ms, Sri ni ta, i,c. lÿc.with v.hii li they have
from the improvements they have lately luiid-1 
undertaking, still to merit publie > 
tion to a large importât!mi of Piy 
recently received a Mijiph 
other
more enlarged and exleu-ixe business 
They have at present 
keep a large u-minient ol the following description 
ui Casting:-.

Franklins, from 
Cooking Stoves, 4

Mill Machinery and Shi

adv been fax meii. and i.'l-

ort. In a Idi- 
li, they have 

( 1 Leu dan Si.nd, and all

•MI’
Je* Just mi iii.I ft tun Aii.eint'ii in, via A"< r-Yuih :

lie S!'..iiii::-ioirli .Mount., ii 
( 1-umily l J-'I.G! R. .. ,:f ) ;

25 Do. RY’Ji FLOU It, superior quality,’froth 
Southern Market.

50 B11!'si arivs tor iiKiliiing ti en* to carry 
than bereft

tUIIU) tohand, and v\
Xlxi -Pertniy Th'i.aas, Dell, from Jamuiva .
3 11 h i-, lirnt (imil.ty J.un.lira >i * ,\it ;

elieon high proof Jamaica Set hits ;
Hold low for punctual payments.

at the reduced pi
£2 :

ice.-; annexed
1 Pu 

All whieb will he
to .i'7 : 10 
to 15 : 0 

and upwards, 
ip ( actings, 25>. per 
ition work of all kii:

1 :
lerfine, fine, commun and cear-e CLOTHS, i f all 
mrs and qualities, which will at all times he made 

up to older.
Ab(- ('miMai

Ml]
cob.Mill Brakes

equally
Is, at 

hand, a general as-
( ompos

reduced rates—Also 
nt of Ploughs and Plough (

8'PJ Orders left at the loumlrv in Portland, or at
Mia

the most reasonable terms, 
itlv * m hand a large and general as-

everv de •: ript i-m of Rtudy Made ( h/hiny, 
which u ill he put up to order on atTommbdiit lug terms. 

(if Just r ree iced—
i8.ii— •.*:

13/// September----- ,3j

sort.nent of
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of liAUi'.ls K Al 
Bridge, will receive punctual The latest London Fadiioiic for 

n I die can be e rut If, vd in viewing, by 
of the subscriber. X\ ut* r-

11. I*. WHITNEY.

ic 7.attention.
hi. 1* the pi 
L the ClothLOWER COVE BREWERY.

riAIIE Subscriber respectfully inforngs the Public 
JL in general, that lie has purchased the Improve

ments hi longing to the JJREXVERY in (urmatben- 
-ttvcl, Lower Cove, formel ly belonging to Mr. John 
Monaiien, where he offers fur sale the following 
BEER.V— viz. :

BURTON ALE ;
MILD
PORTER and
YEAST, GRAINS, and XI NE GAR.

Having employed all experienced Brewer, he flatters 
himself, that lie will lie able to give satisfaction to 
( 'ii'tomrrs, and respectfully solicit» a share of public 
patronage.

N. 13—Persons having Barley for sale, will please 
Allis, North Market Wharf, 
wer Cove.
- EWEN CAMERON. 

St. .Tolu, X. II., 20/// January, 1880.

mg More

JUST RECEIVED
Per .Joanna, from Live-pool—

A IT.XV Bales Printed and Shirting Cottons, 
TjL a large assortment of Hosiery, Ladies’ Frdneli 
Scarfs,Pillureens, Kc. Macintosh Sf Co's, patent In
dia Rubber I’illows ; Beds Overalls; Cushions ; 
( Inaks ; Bags, Ke. A large assortment Cotton Um
brellas, at very Inc prices ; Candle XVick, X’eh * teens, 

and Co'ttoii X"< lv* t-, X'estiugs of all kinds, XVad- 
ding, Men’s strong Lamb.—wool Drawers, Ke. Ke.

November 15. P. DUFF.

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Do. ;
TA BLE BEER;

Silk

-

apply to Mr. John Mon 
or to the Subscriber, Lu

Just received at the above Establish})!: ut, ly the 
Sir Howard Douglas :

N assortment of Ladies BOOTS ami SHOES, 
of all description-. ; Misses do. do. ; Gentle

mens Boots, Shoes, and Pumps ; Bov-and Childrens 
ditto ditto.— On hand, Ladies and G.
SOt Kti, which will be sold low for ( "a»li.

SAMI EL WATTS.
a few pair ol 

Prumdlii and

AP1U31E BOOTS AND SHOES.
W. W. EM8LIE,

BOOT AXI) SHOE MAKER,
[ llast side Murket-tupmre. | 

TIITOULD inform his Customers and the Publie 
▼ T generally, that he has just received from Bri

tain an extensive- importation of supvrior English 
LEATHER, with which he will manufacture Boots 
and Siioks of every description,—of warranted work
manship, arid at the prices heretofore charged when 
made of American Leather. XV. XV. K. is determined 
to dcFcrve the patronage of the Public, by affording 

J bis (joods at reduced prices, as lie intends in futur, i 
I supply such customers only, as will p y 1 
j N. B.—On hand, a eon-' r . •
J Gviith iiien’s, a v .11 ( h

■St. John, :•* ntunuvr ~Vlii, 1- oJ.

tleineiis Snow

N. B—Among the above articles 
Ladies Silk and Satin SLIPPERS, 
Cordovan XValkim. SHOES. These are re;

S. W.
St. John, October 18.

JÎ l M—20 Puns. Dctnerari/ and Antigua;
IA SHEET IRON- • i T.'..-, 1;

< LOTUS- 50 Pii*■*■', i. -oit-’ !, In-1.1 to 15

il.ANNULS K BLANKET^—2 Bale;, w

L, DeXV. 11 AT* it FORD.
. 11 .!.—Ji■ ■

( t
* i'.vu. :-.r, 1.-51.

POETRY.

MAIDENS AND XV 11)0WS.
/From the liait.>n Sait, smart.)

1 love the youmr. 1 love to see 
The stifling of a thought of glee.
1 lore to watch elastic feel, 
l innfmagrd eyes, mid mischief sweet.

T love the look that’s never caught —
The music of a laugh untaught—
The reckless motion, liquid eye.
Bewitching tongue, nml hush'd reply—
To sit at eve with radiant girls,
And hide my hand in clustering curls —
And, oh, I worship as I bow 
To a simple braid on snowy brow.

And yet—and yet—though bright they are. 
And holy, like an unseen Uni 
And though, as pure mid perfect things,
Their thoughts might wear unsullied wings— 
Though this, all this, perhaps, is true,
And more than poets dream of too — *
Yet to my taste (I'm twenty-three)
The chasten'd light of a widow's “ ce”—
The meek, subdued, nngelio o*r,
Which flings a spirit's softness there—
The deep composure that is brought ,
Upon the brow by too much thought—
The gentle tone, the tear unhid,
The constant droop of tlio shadowy lid— 
They come o'er me like ira eve in June,
Or a mournful note in n pleasant tune—
And I would not give their calm repose 
For the gayest smile on i* lip of rose.

VARIETIES.

Extraordinary instance of voracity in a Stenhek.— 
It has been remarked by fishermen nml others resi
ding on the shores of Lochfine, that within these do- 

years there lias been a wonderful decrease in the 
quantity of herrings taken ; so much so, that what 
was formerly reckoned a tolerable year is now of ve
ry rare occurrence. This falling off has been attribu
ted to various causes, and, among these, steam navi
gation has not been forgotten. The true raiihe, how
ever, appears to be the vast accumulation of eels, 
stenlocks, nml other destructive vermin in the loch, 
ami with which it now swarms from top to bottom. 
Their enormous inroads upon the herring shoals may 
be estimated from the single circumstance that in 
stcnlock 12 herrings have been found, all entire, and

which this must produce, we may cease from wonder
ing at the herrings deserting their old favorite resort. 
•The instance of voracity, however, which we wish 
more particularly to mention, occurred lately, when, 
on opening an immense fish of the above description, 
there was found, besides nine herrings, a part of an 
old shoe and a family letter-bag, containing a Lon
don newspaper, and a circular from the Scots Times, 
of which the following words were all that could be 
made out :—“ Sir, we hereby intimate, that unless 
your subscription to the Scots Times, which is 
two years due, be instantly paid up, we shall be 
der the necessity of stopping the paper nml pro 
ting for the amount."—From the address being en
tirely obliterated, we ate ignorant for what tardy sub
scriber it was intended. A return, however, from so 
singular a “ Dead loiter office” struck us as a very 
unaccountable circumstance. XX'e do not know what 
effect it may have upon some of otir subscribers.— 
Scots Times. [An ingenious hint to delinquent t>ub- 
acribers.]

Rvinkd Cities.—The tradition of ruined ehi s is 
common to nil countries. In Cornwall it : believed 
that the land formerly extended many mil 's farther 
than at present, and that some of the neighboring is
lands formed part of the Continent. On the roast 
of Brittany there is a tradition that a city now des
troyed hy the sea, once exceeded in magnificence the 
present capital of France. The same story "is related 
in Cornwall and Somerset. On the coast of North 
Wales, the present inhabitants say 
year 500 a. i>., a great number of cities and the whole 
of a tract called the Lowland Hundred were destroy
ed, and now form part of the Bay of Cardigan. On 
the const of Suffolk, Dimwirh, nr the splendid city, 
is said formerly to have contained 52 churches and 
inonasfrios, which have been swallowed tip by the sea ; 
at present it has no place of public worship.

In the year 1457, a proclamation was issued by 
Henry VIII. ; “ that women should not meet together 
to hablile ami talk, and that men should ke.p their 
wive, in their own houses."

good a state for use as if just taken from flic 
XVlien wc consider the incalculable havovk

that about the

SHIP AllOY!
Tl ST received, a large assortment of Piano Forte 

f) and Flute Music, viz.— Ship Ahoy, arranged ns 
• olo or duet ; XVilliam the Fourth’s Waltz ; Hours 
ri;.tp were; From Greenland’s ivy mountains; Sets 
of Quadrille*, Cotillions, and Waltzes; the Banks of 
Al'uii XVuter ; Ncw-York—() what a charming city ! 
.'Xml ye shall walk in «ilk attire ; the Invincibles ; the 
3loon is up; O’er the mountain ; the Knight with a 
.iv v plume ; My bark shall tempt the seas no more ; 

1 i.ose evening bells ; List, hermit, list! the little 
Mountaineer ; 1 tee them on their winding way ; the 
day- of oid Romance ; the last Wish—by Mrs. lle- 
rr, i- : the round Moon coldly sails the «kies.— For 
-<,//- l H. S. FAVOR.

I".. 1 oort, (Maine,) Dee. 10, 1831.
1 i 1 L

KEW-ÏOttK ALBION,
IIUITISII, COLONIAL, AND FORL1UN WEEKLY 

L AZETTE.
A JOURNAL, combining Politics, Science, 

1 ■ lii: KMATUit:, and Commj i/i l. p'-ssetjiu ' uiiri- 
. sources of information uud interest ;—a valua- 

.. . ■> iiiion tnfhe politician,
; i While it supplies information upon the 

i portant subjects, it furnishes liberal and met 
upon public men and publie measures.

the S' holaraild the mu1

-i adapted to the study, than the draw- 
■ ii. ai. J the closet. Its epitome and analysis
.....! e i d Foreign New.- are as general and as

• •a- has eve? been attempted in u Weekly Pa
l's law heel, a second time considerably 

« .a the coiiin.cerement of the TLNTH X’olumv, 
the greater part of the page 
s, to Mi:vclhineons matter 

i .Mn-i'al l. rtion-, rendering it v Lai it imrporU 
i atilll and faithf.il Mirror Ol' the Ni.WC, J’oUi

pavtieulcrlv that of
iii’fiNG Iiitelliirince.

i. . m procès", |rlMl g Mp 
i.d to a 1 vert i»*. ment

'i : i \'n at. o! Europe, more 
, ■ >, s ( O.M.MUU iai. and Si

yo.i in o i-'iaratu Price Current Sheet, al-
Ln

< om;.re!i"ti-iu-. ,t to he considerably enlarged.__
i- . Dollars jn-r annum, payable in advance.

.• is puhlislied every S 
1 ( "dar-ftreet,

Ter
I he A.no cry Saturday, ( 

New-York, and 
• t > M. H. I'EltLt.V, Esq,, St.

: f f'T New-Brunswick.

nmv he
Jb

.her.

MARINE INSURANCE STOCK.
vL 11 » RES of STOCK in 

Mm • / ►»m .inve ( oiiq :uiv—lor snip by
J.V.M.ES J'. HANFORD.

LANDING,
Ex j J / Plata,from Jamaica:

T :»!*>!, Ft.’iVN J O, and HIDES.—Ex ship A, 
I 15. • i,ji “m Lm Ion :—(J Pipes choice O. L.
' 1 * D ?, i. I \. -Lj. a/) Eleanor, front Liverpool : 
One P.i!< - jierline 11! ick, Blue, OLre, and ■ 

.( fTI 1 S,—for sale i«y
Nuv. ti. CaOOKSIIANK & XVALKnt.
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